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Gbe lRa3aretb lbo0pltaI. 
If there is one place in the world qrhere a 

hospital should be established, surely i t  is a t  
Nazareth, the centre of our Lord's niinistFy 
when on earth, so much of which was devoted 
to the healing of the sick. The hospitd which 
the Edinburgh Medical BIissioiiary Society pro- 
poses to build on the hill slope on the west side 
of the town has therefore a special claim on tho  
interest and support of the faithful, moro espe- 
cially when we learn that the Society has beell 
a t  work in Nazareth since 1566, that for the 
last forty years Dr. Vartan has laboured at  his 
post, and that the patients are drawn not only 

augmented, when it moves into larger quar- 
ters. As a sample of the kind of cases which 
apply for treatment, we read of a man who 
arrived with his thigh bound up in dirty and 
blood-stained clothes. He proved to be suf- 
fering from a gunshot wouiul through the 
thigh, which had splinterccl tlie bone. The 
wound wts five clays old, and tlio villngc " wise 
women " hnd stuffed black gunpowder into tho 
tissues wild tied tlie wound up tight, so that 
it was septic when the patiant was admitted. 
Tlieii there was a Bedouin woman with 
diseased bone in the leg, requiring opcratiop, 
who told a sad tale of cuttings niid burnings by 
native " ~ U S C I ~ S  " €or many months past. It 
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from the town itself, of some 10,000 inhabi- 
tants, but from Galilee a i d  beyond Jordan, 
from Canea, Endor, Naiii, and Jezreel. Be- 
cently, to lighten Dr. Vartan's work, the 
Society appointed Dr. Sorimgoour to  be his col- 
league, and a small temporary hospital has 
been opened which, hdwever, is quite inadequate 
to meet the needs of the locality. Miss John- 
cock, from the Royal Vic.toriu Eospital, Dover, 
is Nurse-in-Charge, and is assisted in the do- 
mestic .department by Miss DavieR, rind by 
three Syrian prolmtionrrx. We havc! p l ~ a s i i i ~ ~  
in pririhing on this page i~ picture of the stuff 
09 the bospital, which we hope will soou. be 

is for oasc1.s suoh as these that tlio iiew hospi- 
tal is urgently needed. When built it will be 
a prominent landniarlr on the Nazamth hill- 
side, visible to all dwellers in the plain from 
the base of Tabor to Megiddo, and from it a 
clear view will be obtained over the plain of 
Esdritelon, with the Jordan valley visible to- 
wards the East, and Mount Calrniel towards 
the West. 

Almost us  soon us i t  is daylight patients begin 
to  arrive, somc lisving travellcd httlf the night 
hy the light of tlir fu l l  moon in orclcr to rcnch 
the hospital etirly. They come on foot, on 
horseback, on clonlrcys, and oven on camole, 
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